BEER MASTER

WHAT IS CRAFT BEER?
A craft brewer is small, independent, and traditional. In the U.S.A., it is a brewer
producing 6 million barrels of beer or less annually, is less than 25% owned or
controlled by an industry member who is not a craft brewer, and has at least
50% of its volume in malt beers.

Libbey’s fizzazz™ is an after-process which applies a laser
etch to the inside bottom of glassware to accelerate the
release of CO2 of any carbonated beverage, particularly
beer and sparkling wine. Choose from Libbey’s selection
of fizzazz™ items, or choose a glass and create a custom
logo to highlight your brand. Use Libbey’s Fizzazz™
to increase effervescence, release aromas and flavors,
promote head retention, and enhance presentation
by adding “theatre” to the drink.
Tulip Stems
Ideal for presenting
Lambic and Saison,
the elegant tulip
shape of Munique is
also very well-suited
for specialty fruit
beers.

Munique Beer
No. 920284 ‹
161⁄2 oz./49.0 cl./490 ml.
Saison
Lambic
Fruit Beer

Stemware
Featuring elegant yet robust designs,
use Libbey Stemware to elevate your presentation
of ales and lagers and increase profit per serving.

Beer
No. 3915 µ
143⁄4 oz./43.6 cl./436 ml.
Brown Ale
Porter
Saison
Lambic

Pilsner
No. 3804 µ
16 oz./47.4 cl./473 ml.
American Amber Lager
Pilsener
Dortmunder
American Lager
Fruit Beer

For more information about Libbey,
please visit our website at
www.libbey.com.

Please scan for more information
on Libbey’s Beer Master,
including a guide to ales, lagers
and specialty beers.

Grand Service/Belgian Beer
The rounded bowl of Libbey’s Grand Service
and Belgian Beer glasses allows for subtle
warming of the beer via heat transfer from the
hand, while the inward tapering top captures
aromas, enhancing the tasting experience.

Abbey Goblet
No. 921465 •
20 oz./60.0 cl./600 ml.
Russian Imperial Stout
Barley Wine
Abbey Dubbel
Abbey Tripel &
Strong Golden Ale
Hyper-Beers

Belgian Beer
No. 3808 •
16 oz./47.3 cl./473 ml.
Russian Imperial Stout
Abbey Dubbel
Abbey Tripel &
Strong Golden Ale
Barley Wine
Doppelbock
Hyper-Beers
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